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The New Zealand Volcano.FATAL SHOOTING.15V AUTHORITY. From Hamakua, Hawaii, per uteamer C R
Bishop. July 31nt; W II Rlckard, a de la Xui,
ami 14 Jerk Ja.menger.

DtFtBTCBCa,
For San Francisco, pr K M S S Mari jx.hi,

AUKUHt lHt; il J .A Knew and wife, O Hi n I, Cap-
tain V Matron, Win Williaius, and T in the
steerage.

Mlll'l'IXi AOTE-H- .

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
AT--

LADIES' BAZAAR,
ISTo. 8$ Fort Street.

IloHrt MeKibbin, M. !., sworn,
stated: I assisted lr. Stangenwald in

; the iost mortem. I heard his evidence
in regard to it, and en'ectiy agree with
him.

.1. D. Tucker, sworn, stated: I live
next door to Mr.j Iimond. --My wife
woke me up, and I heard chickens
making a noise. I heard the report of a
pistol, and sung out, " is that you, Ii-mo-

?' He said yes." I asked him
if he wantel me to come over. He said
"yes; you miht come over." I did so,
and saw the Chinaman lying on the
ground near the water piie, groaning j

ami rolling all around. Then Holt came
up and went and t iantern. The de- - j

ceased said nothing until we rolled him
over and the light shone on his face, j

Edwin Uimotid and Holt picked him up i

a:id agisted him over to his room.
Edwin was surprised to rind that it was i

their own ok, and not the thief, who!
a as shtt.

t

Edwin Hail limond sworn, stated:!
During the night, aUjut live minutes!
before 1 o'clock, the tirst alarm 1 heard j

was a noise as of a hen being choked by i

the neck to prevent it making a noise, j

B thf tamliip Zealandia I hare rcpiv4 a few of tte NEWEST aJ CHOICEST STYI.H or
L.U'li.S HATS, among whh--b will te ionml the otvlttib

MARY ANDERSON HATS,
Now sll the race, with many other favorite style ot BONNETS: alo Fiu Laces. Flower. Poa-Pous- ,

Feathers ana Tlie, in Krr at variety. Anew line of Veiling, etc. 1

tave iiu on Land an assortment of tlie finest

Ladies' Corse i s.
I.adiea. Mise' and CLUJren's Fancy and Tlain Hosiery, fine Lineu Hau.lien-bie- f , L'cJtr-a- r

of all kinds, with variouit other khkI ni table for laJiea wear. 1 wonU
alxo inform tbe ladle of Honolulu and viclulty that I am

now fully-prepare- d to do all kind of

Dressmaking
In the tet mauner and iuot ffcionable style, at tbe lowest possible rates, and as for a trial.

3I11S. J. LYONS, Proprietor.
X3FMRS. E. T. SKIDMORE, of

Department.

GONSALVES & CO.,

San Francisco, Manager of the Millinery
JJLMlf

Trloiiolulu,

and Provisions.

Beaver Block
--IMPORTERS OF- -

Staple Groceries
A full line of California and European

WINES -A-
-ISTD LIQUORS

Constantly on band. An invoice of

GUINNESS' ALE AND STOUT
Jnst received.

One Trial Will
-- :o:-

Great Reduction in the
-- :o:-

l NOVELTY 1 1ST IIOIOL.XJLXJ !

From tiiis day and hereafter F. HORN will b prepared to furnish the

F1KST STEAM-MAD- E ICE CUEAM,

Which lie Kuai an tees to be FAR BUPERIOlt to Cream made by hand, and which heawill
sell at the following reduced price. impoBnible for otlien to oompt-t- e

with of the name quality:

1 to 2 Gallons
3 to 5

to 10

KlHln II. Ikifiionil .NliootH n Chinese
oo. Milnkiuf Iliiu for a t lilrUen

Thief Ie;ttli of ttie liiiHiiiMii
4 oriMier I The VerUtft.

On s.tturJay morning the uity was
J with the intelligence that Klvin

if. Initiowi lial .iiut a Chifidiitun at the
reM'lence oi hi.siatherin Nuuanu Valley,
anl that the man was lying in a preea-ri'ju- s

It appears fruni the state-

ment of --Mr. Henry Dimond tliat the
family were awakened about 1 o'clock
Saturday morning by a loud noise among
the chickens. Edwin went downstairs
and asked his father to give him a re--

volver, as there was some one stealing
the chickens. His father told nim he .

imit not take it. Edwin replied that he
only intended to use it in seil-deien.-- e, in
case the thief attacked him. His father
then gave the revolver to him, ami j

called Ah Leong, the cook, to go to Ed- - !

win's assistance. The hitter's toot ;

slipped and he fell down. He saw a;
man running toward him, and called on
him to stop, but he continued advancing.
Edwin, supposing the cook to be the
tliief, fired on him, as he thought, in j

self-defens- e, and shot liim in the bowels, j

Drs. Stangenwald and McGrew were j

immediately called to attend to the j

wounded man. The thief escaped in
the flark.

The doctors did all they could to save
the Chinaman's life, but it was of no
avail, death putting an end to his suffer
ings at a quarter before 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning.

THE INQUEST.

Deputy Marshal Dayton, coroner tor
the district, visited the scene of the
shooting early in the morning. When
he was notified that the man was dead,
he at once empanelled a jury for the
purpose of holding an inquest. It was
not held until late in the afternoon on
account of the doctors riot being able to
get through with the post mortem exam-
ination. The inquest was held at the
residence of Mr. Dimond, the following
jury leing sworn : A. M. Hewitt, J. H.
Lovejoy, F. Hilder, Lau Chong, L. Ahlo
ami Chung Wa. Mr. William Wond
officiated as clerk. The following is the
evidence taken :

Henry Dimond, sworn, stated: The
deceased worked for me about three
years. I was awakened from my sleep
last night by a loud noise from my
chickens. A few minutes later my son
Edwin came down to my room &nd

wanted my revolver. At first I refused
to let him have it. He said: "I will
only use it to defend myself." I knew
that Edwin was self-possess- and
brave, and that there was no (Linger, so
I let him have it. I then ran to the
door, and screamed for Ah Leong to go
and assist. The night was very dark
and 1 think the thief escaped. I heard
the pistol shot. I think I saw the tie-ceas- ed

come out of his room. My son
was out in the yard then. The deceased
came up to the faucet and made no de
monstration then. I did not speak to
him. It was not over ten minutes when
1 loiind ne was snot. lne charges are
drawn from the pistol. Only one was
tired. Mv son brought the pistol into
the house and put it into a drawer. This
affair occurred a few minutes after 1

o'clock. The charges were drawn from
the revolver by me this morning. I
went off from the veranda after it was
all over.

Hugo Stangenwald, M. I)., sworn,
stated : I am a physician and surgeon.
I was called to see the deceased about 1

o'clock. I heard the chickens making a
noise and the report of a pistol. A little
while alter Edwin Dimond came over,
and it was some time before I could get
him to say anything, he was so excited.
I took my surgical instruments and nec-

essary medicines and came over. The
deceased was sitting at his room door
evidently in pain. I felt his pulse, and
then had him carried carefully to his
be 1. Upon examination I found a
wound in his abdomen. It was on the
left side, a little below the ribs, and
about two or three inches from the navel.
There was no hemorrhage to speak of,
only a little oozing of blood. I felt for
the ball, but could not find it. It had
evidently entered the abdominal cavity.
I did not turn him over then, as he was
very weak and the pulse was failing. I
administered brandy and some soothing
medicines, and recommended that Dr;
McGrew should bs sent for, which was
done. When Dr. McGrew arrived, the
deceased had rallied somewhat, so that
we were able to turn him over. We
discovered the ball under the skin at a
point about halfway between the ante-
rior spine of the ilium and the spinal
column, showing the ball had taken a
course upward and outward, which was
verified by the post mortem examina-
tion. As he complained of very severe
pain, some more morphine was admin-
istered, but this time by hypodermic in-

jection, as he had commenced to vomit.
This proved effectual in stopping the
pain and vomiting. A smail lump oi ice q '
was given him to quench his thirst.
fell into a comfortable doze, free froui

I

nain for about half an hour or more.
Then the nulse beiian to nag or to lose
strength. I felt suspicious of internarj
hemorrhage. A collapse came on, and
he gradually failed. In the post mor- - j

tern 1 found the wound as described i

above, going upward and outward. I '

cut out the bullet from under the skin, i

and handed it to Dr. McKibbin, who
handed it lo Deputy Marshal Dayton in -

mv presence. The intestines were not
wounded. There was xtensive
tonitis or inflammation of the lining
membrane of the abdomen. There was T

considerable extravasation of blood,
which seemeJ to have come from some
smaller vessels, as no large artery or
vein had been wounded. I consider
that the cause of death was hemorrhage.
wuicntne pistol ouuet produced.

lActivity In the Lake District Con

tinues

The loUl I.'.hh or Mle.

Since the li.--t monthly summary,
there ha- - b-e- ;i j. ur.'uined activity in
many of the jvints o." eruption in the
Lake district, but u;on a comparatively
mild scale. U;i several occasions there
have leen wonderful displays of latent
energy, but all these have been very
tame affairs as compared with the ter-
rible exhibition of for e on the morning
of the 10th of June, which sent up
tongues of liame t a bight of nine
miles. Many of the boiling springs,
however, have manifested an unwonted
energy. Some of them have Ijoiled at a
tierce rate, and many of the geysers
have thrown up water to a great bight.
Tlie level of some portions of the land in
the Lak district appear to have
changed. The plain where the town-
ship of Ohinemuta is situated is said to
be now at a lower level by something
over three feet. But whether this state-
ment is based uion a good foundation,
or whether the apparent difference is
due to a fuller supply of water in Lake
Kotorua, will require some time to ne

with certainty.
Earthquake shocks are still tar more

(common than was the case before the
great eruption! but they have hitherto
resulted harmlessly. Several of the new
volcanoes which have been opened up
have sent steam and flames to a very
great bight on different occasions, some-
times to a hight of upwards of 9,000
feet, but these tils of energy are of short
duration, and the residents in the dis-

trict give little heed to them.
The large quantity of volcanic ashes

which was thrown out in the terrible
outbreak, and which has spread over
some L'00,000 acres, are now found to be
not hurtful to vegetation. In places
where the depth has not been great, the
grass and other vegetation is springing
up quite freely, and many believe the
ashes will yet prove a benefit to the dis-

trict; and several people have tested the
fertility of the debris thrown out by sow-

ing various kinds of seeds therein, and
watering with distilled water. In each
case the seed has grown, and the plants
have thriven wonderfully in their new
situation. So satisfactorily indeed have
these trials been, that the Government
have granted a sum of money to have
several portions of the district (which
are covered with too great a depth of
volcanic ashes for the covered vegeta-
tion to break through) sown down with
grasses and clovers as experiments on a
large scale. If these are satisfactory, as
it js believed they will be, the greater
part, if not the whole of the covered dis-

trict will be sown with artificial grasses
in the Spring, before the dry and warm
weather sets in.

Ii. has now been ascertained that the
volcanic energy has been felt over a con-

siderable extent of country. At several
points in the South Island increased ac-

tivity appears to lave occurred just
prior to the terrible outbreak at Tara-wer- a

on June 10th. A boiling spring is
reported as having made its appearance
underneath one of the glaciers of Mount
Cook. Kuapehu, the giant mountain in
the North Island, has a large lake of hot
water on the top of it, and smoke is re-

ported to have been seen rising from it
on several occasions. The eruptive
points on Tongariro, and the boiling
springs on the southern shores of Lake
Taupo, are all reported as having dis-

played an unwonted energy recently,
and the escape of the pent-u- p forces of
nature at so many different points can-

not fail in soon bringing about a state of

quiet, without doing any material in-

jury. The changes which have taken
place, though the Fink and White Ter-

races are gone, are expected to largely
increase the attractiveness of the district
for tourists, large numbers of whom are
expected from Australia as soon as the
Winter is over.

During the last week or two Professors
Brown and Thomas of the Auckland
LTniversity College, have been exploring
the disturbed district. Their report is
anxiously looked for. They have al-

ready stated, however, that the Lake dis-

trict is now safer for residents and tourists
than it has been for the last one hun-

dred years.
It is now ascertained that the total

iumber of deaths, including Europeans,
Amounts to 111. New Zealand "Her-
ald" of July I'Jth.

A LfP'r's Horrible Death.
On Saturday, the IMth instmt, a leper

named Kuaaina, residing at Kalaupapa,
poured kerosene oil! ill nvdr Ji!i flntlifis
ana men sei in: to the Oil. lie was

alone at the time. A few minutes alter- -

ward his wife entered the house, and
was horrified to find her husband com
pletely enveloped in flames. Her screams
attracte I the neighbors to the spot, who
put the tire out, but it was too late to
save the man's life. He was bally
burned from head to feet; the flesh hav-

ing fell orf his body in some places. A

mat and other articles in th3 house had
caught fire, but were quickly ex-

tinguished.

or Ili Crtitcliihlreii's Henefiu
Marshal MacMahon's forthcoming mem-

oirs will partake ot the character of a
.posthumous publication, since he says
that he has written the book for the bene-
fit of hi crrnndrthildren to fhow them- f "

what manner of man their grandfather

ltountie for Jack Rabbit Scalps.
Several associations in California have

recently adopted resolutions denouncing
the payment of bounties for jack rabbit
Ecalps.

The steamer Likelike towed tbe American
briijautine John D. Sprectels, Captain de Friis,
fr-i- a the port of Kahului, Maui, to sea. with 20
tons of sagar, for San Francisco, July Siltb.

The steamer Likelike arrived from M.v;i Jaly
:;lst, with 731 bas sugar. She sails at 5 o'clock
this afternoon for Maui and Molokai.

The steamer W. G. Hall was lowered from the
Marine Railway July 31st. She will leave to-

morrow moral ng at 10 o'clock for the Volcano
and other porta on Maui and Hawaii.

The steamer James Makee arrived from Waia-
lua and Mokuleia, Oahu, July 31st, with 840 bags
sugar and 1.741 bags paddy. She leaves agAin at
4 o'clock this afternoon for Kapaa and Uanalei,
Kauai, via Waianae, Oahu.

Tbe steamer C. R. Bishop arrived from Hmua-kua- ,

July 31st, with 3,ti24 bags sugar. Reports
fine weather. She leaves aain at 3 o'clock this
afternoon for Hainakua.

The steamer Waimanalo broujbt 5ts) . bags
sugar from Waimanalo, Oahu, July 31st.

The steamer Iwalaui brought 200 sheep and 13

hides from Kauai July 31st. She sails
afternoon.

The American schooner Emma Clandina was
towed out of Hilo, Hawaii, July 2'.th, by the
steamship Kinau, for San F'rancico.

The following were the additional passengers
to those already published who left for the
Coast by the steamship Australia, July 31st: J.
A. Hopper, J. N. Wright aud wile. Mrs. W. C.
Merritt, E. A. Williams, R. Leslie, W. A. Kinney.
E. M. Izard, and 48 steerage passengers.

M A Kill ED.
SCO In Hilo, on the 23d of July, at

me resiaeuce 01 air. L.. severance, by the Uev.
E. P. Baker, John A. Scott, of Wainaku. Hilo.
to Emma, daughter of A. K. Clark, of Oakland,
(jaiuornia.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Ice cold Boca Draught Deer on tap at the
Keystone."
jilia Majesty the King will pay a visit to

H. B. M.'s S. Telican to-da- y.

W. H. Aldrich has opened an ofnee witJi
J. E. Wiseman on Merchant street.

Dr. H. E. Craddock has opened an office
0:1 Hotel street, opposite the library.

The Hawaiian steamship Zealandia will
leave San Francisco to-da- y for Honolulu.

Ask for Val Blatz Milwaukee lager beer.
It takes the lead of all others in this mar-
ket.

A three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. S. Kay of Honokaa, Hawaii, died
last week from convulsions.

The book of the season. The IIoxoli lb
Almanac and Dikectoby ton ls8.). Price,
50 cents.
' Purser McDonald of the Mariposa lias

the thanks of the Advebtisek for a file of
late Colonial papers.

'Charles Farre's Extra Cuvee," quarts
and pints, W. S. Luce has just to hand by
Furst Bismarck.

Blue, pink, cardinal, navy blue embroid-
eries with plain material to match at Chas.
Fishel's, the leading Millinery House.

The July notes ot Mr. J. E. Wiseman in
our advertising columns are worth per-
using if you want to supply your needs.

The two-mil-e race at the skating rink on
Saturday evening between Hartinan and
Napoleon was won by the former bv half a
lap.

Val Blatz Milwaukee lager beer holds the
first premium over all competitors at the
New Orleans Exposition. Bottled ex-

pressly for this climate.
The Steam Laundry is the only place

where clothes are boiled by steam, and
thereby thoroughly cleansed. Boiling by
steam is also a true disinfectant.

No book ever published contains so much
reliable and valuable information regard-
ing the Hawaiian Islands in such small
compass as the Honolulu Almanac and
Directory. 18S. Prjje. 60 cents.

On account of the departure of Miss
Hirshberg for the Coast, the entire stock
of millinery and straw goods will be sold
at reduced prices for one week only, at the
Popular Millinery House, 101 Fort street,
N. S. Sachs, proprietor.

Mr. Langford, a noted New Zealand
bicycle rider, was a through passenger by
the Mariposa, en route to Springfield,
Mass., where he will take part in the sev-

eral races at the Champion Bicycle Meet-
ing, to be held next month.

His Excellency Governor J. O. Dominic
and the Hon. A. S. Cleghom paid a visit
to H. B. M.'s S. Telican on Saturday morn-
ing. Major J. D. Holt, Jr., of the Gover-
nor's Staff, was in attendance.

On Saturday morning Hastings Dent,
Esq.. and J. H. D. Ilyder, Esq., were pre-

sented to his Majesty the King by the Hon.
A. S. Cleghom, and afterwards shown
over the Palace. The former gentleman is
a cousin of Miss Gordon Cummings, and
Mr. Ryder is a member of a very distin-
guished English family.

Mr. James Houghton, a resident of
these Islands for the past twenty-liv- e

years, died at his residence, Emma street,
on Friday afternoon. Soon after his ar-

rival here he was clerk for Mr. Cha. Long;
afterwards kept store at Waihee, Maui,
and latterly was in the Custom House.
The funeral took place Saturday afternoon
frjm St. Andrew's Cathedral.

Complimentary to Captain Hope ami
Olticer of JI. II. M. S. l'eiiran.

Following is the musical programme
to be given by the Koyal Hawaiian
Military Band on this (Monday) evening
at 7 :30 o'clock at the Hawaiian Hotel,
complimentary to Captain Hope and
officers of II. B. M. S. Pelican:
Overture "Belisario". Donii.etti

j

Bolero ''Torcado" new Thiere
Waltz ' My Queen". .Coote
"Grand National Fantasia" Kappey J

'Aia lliki Mai.
Selection "The Lombardians . . . Verdi
Gavotte "Gwendoline" new. . . Neilson
Polka "The Outpost" new Marriott
two .Marcnes, new yn. Forward," flop

pier; (b), " olunteers," Metra.
God Save the Cjueen."

Hawaii Ponoi."

Tbe Volcano.
IjThe Kinau arrived from the Volcano

oh Sunduy morning. Purser Beekley,
who visited the crater, states its grandeur
is beyond description. Halemauniau
wa3 exceedingly active while lie was
there. The Volcano House is full of

visitors, and likely to be so for several
weeks to come. I

10 or More at Special Kates.
Retailers and ReBtanrantx'wupplied on private terms and full rneaBure guaranteed.

It haw pleauM His Majesty tL. King to ap-

point
HON. J. L. KALLCEOC,

Marshal of th Kingdom, vice John H. So per,
resigned.

Alilolatl Hale, July 31. 186.

It Las pleased His Majesty the Kin to ap-

point
HON. LUTHER AHOLO.

PoHtuiaster General, vice Uou. Jo'un L. Haul

resinned.
Alilolaui Hale, July Ml, 180.

It ban pleaned Hi Majettty tbe King to ap-

point
HER EXCELLENCY LANIHAU,

OovcrucsN of Kauai, vice His Excellency Paul
P. Kauoa, resigned.

Aiiiolaui Hale, July 31, 1SK. Jtd ltw.

BOARD OF HEALTH JS'OTICE.

Knppliew for tlie I.eMr fcettlemeut
Teiuler Wanted.

No. I. To supply monthly 2,.V)0 bundles paml,
eaeli bundle to contuiii 21 pounds puial, to be de-

livered regularly every week, at the rate of five or
niK hundred bundles, at the Leper Settlement.

No. t. To mipply ninutbly from 80 to 40 head of
fat rattle, to tires not less than S.'.O poinuis each,
to be delivered at the Li per settlement.

No. 3. To supply monthly l"0 fat Kheep, to drehs
not less than 35 pounds earn., to be delivered at
the Leper Settlement.

No. 4. To supply monthly 4.000 pounds rice.
No. 1 or No. 2, at per pound.

No. 5. To supp'y monthly "00 poinds tlonr, at
per pouiifl.

No. ft. To supply monthly pound- - medium
bread, at per pound.

No. 7. To supply monthly ft GO xiiiids No. 1

Island sugar, at per pound.
No. s. To Riipply monthly .'1 barrels salmon, at

per bai rel.
No. !. To monthly ."o baKs. euch. 100

pounds. Island salt, at per but?.
No. 10. To supply monthly I;kj gallons kerosene

oil, at per gallon.
No. 11. To supply monthly Soo pounds soni, at

per pound.
Nos. 4,5. 6, 7, S.'J, 10, 11, to be delivered In Hono-

lulu, samples of sunt to be furnished when ten
tiers are sent in.

Tenders for the above, marked "Tenders for
supplies lor the I'per settlement," must be sent
in to tbe tiflice of the I.oard of Health not later
than August 31, issc, rontrat't to commence on
October 1, is hi;, uud to lai-- t twelve months.

WAI.I'KK Ml'KKAY UIKSOX,
President Ho.ird of Health.

Honolulu, July 1".. li. flAwtf

Veelt in I'ort Inuii Foreign tort.
Am scbr American tiirl, II O Moore, from

Port Tow nseud, WT
U B M's sloop Pelican, R W Hope, from Es--

qnimault, li C i
French scbr Hamiuonia, C Arnaud, froiu

Perya Island
Haw sohr ener:tl Seigel, Nelson, from Jalnlt,

Marshall Island.
Oerachr Mai v C Rolim, P Robin, from Yoko-

hama, via Ea .ai
tieritian bark fc'urst Bismarck, Van tier Vring,

from Bremen
(ier bark F C Sieheu, J Uruhii, from Newcastle

N S V

Brit bark Birmah, Jonas, from Liverpool
Nor bark Hoiden, S Jargernseu, from New-

castle, N S W
Swedish ship Aurora, Sederstraup, from New-

castle, NSW
Aui brgtue Consuelo, E B Cousins, from San

Francisco
Am bktue George C Perkins. II Ackermaii,

from Ban Franciaeo

V.Nselsexpecleil front Foreign l'orl.
Brit bark Isle of Erin, Nicholson, from Liver-

pool, due July 15-3- 1

Am bark Edward May, Johnson, from Boston,
due August 20-- 31

Brit snip Amaua. from Liverpool, due August
10-2- 5

Bol bark Don Nicolas, Ross, from Port Towns-en- d,

V T, due July 2o-:- Jl

Njc bark Bimijio, Howard, from Departure
Bay, B C, due June

K M S S Alameda (Ami, H . Morse, from Ran
F'raucisco, eu route to the Colonies, due Au-
gust 7

Am bark Caibarien, W II Hubbard, from San
Francisco, due July ad-3- 0

Am bktne Mary Winkelman, C Backus, from
Kan Francisco, due July 2'J-a-

Haw steamship Zealaudia, U van Oterendorp,
from Han F'raucisco, due August SHU

Ger bark Pacific, Ultmau, from Bremen, due
Sept 20-3- 0

Am bark California, from Port Townsend,
W 1, due Aug 1--

Am tern Eva, J O 'Wikmau, from Port Town-wen- d,

W I', due Aug 10-2- 0

Brit bark Ironcrag, from Liverpool, due Octo-
ber 15-3- 0

Brit bark W U Watson, from Liverpool, due
October

imr of uoxoiiUiiU, ji. 1.

Alt KIYAI..
Saturday, July 31.

Stmr Likelike, Lorenzen, from Maui
Stmr Iwalanl, Freeman, from Kauai
Stmr C H Bishop. Nye, from Ihuiakua, Hawaii
Stmr James Makee, Weir, from Mokuleia, Oaliu
Stair Kilauea Hou, Cameron, from Hainakua,

Hawaii
Sunday, August 1.

RMSS Mariposa (Ami, H M Haywanl, 11 V,,

days from the Colonies
btmr Waimanalo, from Waimanalo
Stmr Mokolli, McGregor, from Maui and Molo- -

ka
Scbr Nettie Merrill, fjom Lahaina, Maui
Schr Waiehu, from Kuau, Maui
S.-h-r Wailele. from Kuau, Maui
Schr Kalwilani, from Koolau, Oahu
Schr Rob Koy, from Koolau, Oahu
Scbr Ueela, from Koolau, Oahu
Schr Ehukai, from Waialua. Oahu

lU.I'AKI'l ui;.v
Satukpay, July 31.

OSS Australia (Haw), II Webber, for Saa
Francisco, at 12 1100 n

Schr Ualeakala, for Pepeekeo, Hawaii
Sunday, August 1.

B M 9 S Mariposa (Am), H M Hayward. for
rUn Francisco

Veiel I.evliis To-Ii- y.

Stmr Likelike, Lorenzen, for Kahului, Hana
and Kaunakakal. at 5 p m

Stmr C R Bihop, Nye, for Hainakua, Hawaii,
at 3 p m

Stmr James Makee, Weir, for Kapaa and dana-le- i,

via Waianae, at 4 p m
S-- Mokolii. McGregor, for Moloka-- . at 5 p m
Stmr Waimanalo, for Waimanalo
Sen Manuokawai, for Koolau, Oahu
Schr Canute, forUilo, Hawaii

KX PORTS.
For San Francisco, per steamship Australia,

July 31st; WG Irwin a: Co, 12.241 bags sugar:
H A Wideman, 4.321 do; M Philliws 4: Co. 4ol do.
and 380 bags rice; McChesney & Sou, 827 hides,
ysS skins aud 2Xi bunch.s bananas; C E Hensou,
J75 bunches bananas; Brown it Co, 262 do; A J
Campbell, 1.267 do; E L Marshall, 03j do, and
H bags awa; Quong Yick & Co. 8 hunches ba-

nanas and 1,420 pieces sugar cane; Wells, largo
& Co, 7 packages sundries and 1 box coia (con-
taining l,;J2i. Total sugar, 17.1C3 bags. Total
lananas, 2,4'm) bunches, .foreign value, $1,&vi.

Domestic valufc, 101,512 28.

J'AS!K.fKl.
ARRIVALS. j

From Kauai, per steamer Iwalanl, July 31st;
II V Glade and wife, E Muller, T R Neal. E Jatho '

RevS L Desha. Rev C M Hyde, J no Brown. J
Riley, H Nibrens, 2 Chinese, and 2 deck pas-

sengers.
j

From Maui and Molokai, per steamer Like-lik- e.

July 31st; Oscar Unua, D Toomey, Mrs
Fergueson. Wing Foy, Y Sato, Hon H Kuiuelani.
Hon J W Kalui, Miss Nape, E Hoffmann P N

Makee, Mrs H N Landford, A Kuiai, D EldrUlge.
i

and 72 deck passengers.

I heard a similar noise about live nan-- 1

utes afterwards, and then went down j

stairs. It was 1 o'clock. I went and j

told my father that there was some one j

stealing chickens, and I wanted his j

pistol. I told him I would not use it j

only to defend myself. I took the pistol j

from my father, and went out to where 1

heard the noise of the chickens. My

father went as far as the kitchen door
and called Ah Leong, who was asleep.
The latter opened his door, and I called
out for him to come, as there was a man
up in the tree stealing chickens. We
got a ladder, and while in the act of

putting up the ladder there was a sus-

pension, and during that susinmsion I

saw a man going towards the west. I

said to myself, there is the thief; he
must have slid or jumped down and was
running away. I followed him, and
called out to him lor to stop. Alter I
had run a few steps I fell flown. At the
same time that I fell the person turned
and advanced towards me while I was
oa the ground. I thought to myself, is
he going to surrender or spring on to me.
If lie does he will overpower me in a
moment. I considered my life in jeop-

ardy. Just then I raised the pistol and
lired while I was still on the ground.
He was about ten feet from me when I
fired. I got up and said in English sur-

render, and immediately called to Ah
Leong for assistance. I called about six
times, at intervals of several moments,
quite loudly. As there was no response I
thought he had run otf for a policeman.
While I was calling for Ah Leong, Mr.
Tucker asked me if he should go for a
policeman. I said, yes. Then the per-

son came toward the house, and laid
down on the grass. He laid down first
at the spot where 1 fired from. About a j

minute after I had fired I knew the bul
let hal hit. Mr. Holt came up then
with a lantern, and I put it to the man's
face and found it was Ah Leong. An
awful feeling came over me when 1

found it was him I had shot. I said :

Ah Leong, is this you ; and he said he
had had nothing to do with stealing the
chickens; he had been fast asleep. I
said, I know you had not been stealing
the chickens ; you are a good man, and
I did not know it was you that I shot.
This is the pistol (produced). I fired
only one shot. It is a self-cocke- r. After
I found it was Ah Leong, he walked over
to his room, assisted by someone. I
had hold of one hand. I went and got
Dr. Stangenwald.

J. It. Holt sworn, stated: The first I
heard was the report of the pistol. I
live in the next yard. It was about 1

o'clock. When we took the Chinaman
to his room it was half-pa- st 1 o'clock. I
came over and saw Sir. Dimond standing
up and the Chinaman on the ground
close to the cook house. Dimond was
four or five feet away from the man. He
called for a light, and taking a lamp,
found it was his cook, Ah Leong. The
latter said he was dying. Dimond spoke
to him in Chinese. I assisted him into
his sleeping room, and remained with
him up to the time of his death at 'J : 45

a. m. Mr. Dimond, when questioned,
said he had shot a man, but did not
know who it was. I was afraid to touch
him ; he might have something in liis
hand. I could not find out where it was
only by the groaning of the man.

This being all the evidence, the Coro
ner and jurors visited the scene where
the shooting took place.

THE VERDICT. ,

After due deliberation the jury re-

turned the following verdict: That tlie
deceased, Ah Leong, came to his death
this 31st day of July, 183(3, at ) :4 a. m.,
at the residence of Henry Dimond, Nuu-

anu avenue. Honolulu, by a bullet fired
from a revolver in the hands of Edwin
H. Dimond.

j

More Ostium.

i

ofheers, searched the store ot Mr.
Charles Michiels the Louvre of Brus- -

t;eri on Fort street, and found thirty- -

seven tins of opium in a valise. Michiels
and-4.i- s clerk, Ahuna, were arrested,
and stand charged with having opium
unlawfully in possession. Michiels gave
bail in $750, but the clerk is still in the
Station House.

1 ew Appointment.
By reference to our " By Authont

it will be seen that I lis Majesty
the King has appointed Hon. John L

.. XT.-ilio- l if tlitl V?tnr.l,-r- 1

LltWfjU .TiaillMl 14-- - .AVIUM f

vice John H. Soper, resigne.,S Hrar

Luther Aholo, Postmaster General, vice j

John L. Kaulukou, resigned; and Her!
Excellency Lanihau, Governess of j

Kauai, vice His Excellency Paul P. j

Kanoa, resigned. i

IT. HORN
Has made special arrangements with the Wondlawn Dairy and vouchen that all bin Cri ainn
will le made from the Cream of that Celebrated Dairy, iinlen ordered otherwine. LadiCH
and Gentlemen wihhinpr to enjoy a dish of dehciou CREAM, snch an only a practical and
experienced Confectioner can make, can bo accommodated in a cozy, cool and comfortable
room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery,
No. 71 Hotel, between IS'iiunuii and Fort Ktreet.

DSTarties wishing to supply themselveH with Ice Cream Tickets can buy 5 for $1 cah
at the store. jy23 lm

S2'i an39

Convince You!

Price of Ice Cream !

$3.50 per Gallon
- 3.00 per Gallon

2.50 per Gallon

W S. LUCE,
WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANT,

Campbell Itloek, Merchant St.,
Has Ju(t received these pelebrated brands oi

Whlftkiea lo cane:

O. & O. S. S. KENTUCKY WHISKY,

C. W. STUART KENTUCKY
WHISKY,

McKENNA'S KENTUCKY WIJI8KY,
MALTED RYE WHISKY.

And In Culk,
" OLD CROW " WHISKY,

" HERMITAGE " WHISKY,

"NEW HOPE " WHISKY,
" BEL AIR " WHISKY.

Special attention drawn to "NAOf-EF.- "

FINEST OLD I'CkK CALIFORNIA BHANtlY.

K run iinf oi liic i rirdiinnui i namiiH&rnp.
Brandies. V.'hlBkled. etc., hlwayn on hund

i tuifi

KJ-ilN-E & CO.,
Importers of

Hi.TS and CS.
Noa. 26 and 28 Bauer r Street, S. E. Cor. of I1n,

Ula32-8- 8 SAN FHANC1SCO.

H. S. CKOCKEB & CO.,

215, 217, 21 Bush street, San Franciso.

Stationers, Printers, Lithographers
-- AND-

B Iank Book jSIannfacturers.
Jy'23 3m

Hyman Bros.

5S iiueeu street. Honolulu.

Sole agents for V. ftuke Sons fc.JCo.'a
oel-brate- d brands of

Cross Cut Smoking Tobacco

AND CAMEO CIGARETTES.

The latter containing one holder to every Jctgar-ette- ,

and therefore every,"sni.ker can k-r- p hia
hand clean.

...... mjr a" y "" f

price Is guaranteed, w
I

Co-Partners- hip Notice.

pHFl'fi PINO CHEC AND CHINO HEEN
l have formed a tinder rame
of Kl'M HCNO YEE in the business of the
Chinese Theater, on King street, Honolulu.
EeslJenoe, Honolulu, B. I.

Dated July 29, 1886. jy30-?-


